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Effects of 1O0/0 carbamide peroxide on the subsurface hardness of enamel 
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The plrrpose o,f t l~ is  i17 viti.0 str~ciy 1t.a~ to cieternzine the effects c!f r1i.o 10% cclrbaini~le perorvide 
bleaching so1ution.r or? the hcirdr7ess of encrn~el froin the sur:foce to the dentinoenanzel j l~nc- 
tiorz. Fifteen /irrterior teeth 11,ei-e .secrio17ed~f/rcioli1i7g~~a//),, crr7ri their roots \<'ere rer~overl. Hu!f 
of eiiclz crow;n 1t.a.s bleached ilnd half  serveel as its oll,rr coirrr.ol. Syecin7ens were bleached with 
ttvo comnzericallj~ availclble 10% carbi~n~ii leperoside solr~tio17.r (Proxigel and G!\-Oxide) for 
24 1-hollrper,iods. A visible color change occr~rr.ed. Teetli. ]<ere en~bedded in acr!,lic resin 
rings, sanded with progressively finer. silicon cal.birlepapers, anrlpolished. Tllepo1ishingpr.o- 
cess removed approxinzately 800 pni c!f the cr~t  tooth szzrfnce. Specimens n.ere rested bvith (7 

nricrohardness tester. ar~d a Knoop dianzonrl z~nder a 35-g loall; n7easr~ren7eizt.s were taken 
along the crct szccfkcefroii~ the outer enarnel .slli:face to the clenrii7oencrrnel jzzizctio~r. ~Warclzing 
depths froin col1troiari7cl'tesr.specin7ens were cornyareel. For teeth rrentell with GI),-Oxide, n o  
statistic all^^ .sig17ificant clzanges in encline1 hardness were evident at ~7i7y depth. For teeth 
ti.eated with Proxigel, 170 significanr ~lzlvzges i~7 lzardness 1ver.e evident at 50 pn7 or deeper: 
A srrrtisrically significcinr decrease in hardness lvns noted in rlze or~ter2.5 pin of the enamel 
srzrfr1ce. Ir is unknown whetl~er this decrease it~oz~lei have an effect clinically because the 
~enzineralizirrg efftlcts of salii..a .should resolve any sr~rface change. 
(Quintessence Int 1995;26:21-24.) 

Introduction 

Dentist-prescribed, home-applied vital tooth bleach- 
ing has become established as an effective method of 
lightening discolored Many of the systems 
readily available today utilize 10% carbamide peroxide 
as the active bleaching agent.' However, concern has 
been expressed by the American Dental Association 
and the US Food and Drug Administration about the 
safety of the materials involved in the bleaching pro- 
cess.' 
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Results of studies i~lvolving scanning electron micro- 
scopic analysis of teeth exposed to 10% carbamide per- 
oxide are contradictory; Haywood et a15 reported no 
change in surface morphology outside of normal ena- 
mel variations. while Covington et alh reported slight 
surface erosion. Shannon et a17 also reported slight sur- 
face modifications of teeth treated with some 10% car- 
bamide peroxide solutions. Several researchers have 
concluded that no change in hardness occurs on the 
surface of the enamel after exposure to 10% carbamide 
p e ~ o x i d e . ~ - ~  Since the active peroxide solutions travel 
freely through enamel and dentin:'' it is conceivable 
that a change in the tooth's substructure could occur 
without a corresponding etch or change in hardness of 
the surface. Little research has specifically addressed 
subsurface changes in hardness of enamel that might 
occur during bleaching treatment. 

The purpose of this in vitro study was to determine 
the effects of two 10% carbamide peroxide bleaching 
solutions on the szlbsur:face hardness of enamel. 
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Method and materials 

Two carbamide peroxide solutions were selected for 
study: Gly-Oxide (Marion Laboratories) and Proxigel 
(Reed & Carnrick). Gly-Oxide is a fast oxygen-reless- 
ing 10% carbamide peroxide solution without Carbo- 
pol (BF Goodrich). Proxigel is a slow oxygen-releasing 
solution which contains Carbopol. Thil-ty extracted. in- 
tact. nonrestored human anterior teeth were sectioned 
faciolingually, and their roots were removed. Half of 
each crown was treated and the other half served as its 
control. 

Teeth were bleached with a solution of three drops of 
10% carbamide peroxide added to 10 mL of Ivater. Af- 
ter t hour of exposure to the solution. an additional 
three drops of 10% carbamide peroxide mere added. 
After the second hour of bleaching. teeth were placed 
in a fresh bleaching solution. This cycle was repeated 
four times, and the teeth were allowed to remain over- 
night for 12 hours in their respective solutions. This 
process was repeated for 3 days, or a total of 24 expo- 
sures to 1-hour bleaching periods. The control solution 
used to treat the other half of each tooth u7as distilled 
water. 

Fifteen specimens were bleached with a slo\\~ 0x11- 
gen-releasing solution (Proxigel, pH  = 5.3). and 15 
specinlens were bleached with a fast oxygen-releasing 
solution (GI!;-Oxide. pH = 7.2). A visible color change 
occurred in the test teeth. 

Teeth n7ere embedded in acrylic resin rings 1.25-inch- 
es in diameter so that the cut surface was flush with the 
top of the acrylic resin ring. The teeth were sanded on 
the cut surface nit11 loo-, 240-, 320-. 400-. and 600-grit 
silicon oxide sanding papers on a flat surface and pol- 
ished to a glassy finish with 5.0-, 3.0-, 0.1- and 0.05-pnl 
alumina polish microabrasives used on a Buehlel- rotat- 
ing polish wheel with a Svelt cloth facing. The polishing 
process removed approximately SO0 pi11 of the cut 
tooth surface. 

Specimens were tested with a Kentron microhard- 
ness tester and a Knoop diamond under a 35-g load 
over 20 seconds. Hardness measurements were taken 
along the cut surface from the outer enamel surface to 
the dentinoenamel junction at depths of 25,50. 75.100> 
150, 200. 325, 450. 575. 700. and 850 kin, or until the 
dentinoenamel junction was reached. 

The eyepiece of the Knoop hardness tester was con- 
nected to a Sony video camera, which proiected images 
onto a TV screen at X2.000 magnification. The length 
of the indentation was measured with a millimeter rul- 
er (typical measurements were approximately 40 mm 

long). and values were converted to Knoop hardness 
nunlbers (KHN). 

Matching depths from control and test specimens 
nere compared \vith a paired r test utilizing a Bonfe- 
ronni transformation. The Bonferonni transformation 
adjusts for the possibility of random signif~cance as- 
signed to pairs when multiple t tests are taken. Results 
were considered significant if P < .05. 

Results 

For teeth treated with Gly-Oxide. no statistically signif- 
icant changes in enamel hardness were observed 
between the bleached tooth half and the corresponding 
control tooth half at any depth. For teeth treated with 
Proxigel. no statisticall!; significant changes in enamel 
hardness were observed between the bleached tooth 
half and the corresponding control tooth half at 50 Fm 
or deeper. A significant decrease in hardness mas ob- 
served for the Proxigel-treated group at the outer 
25-pn1 measurement of the enamel surface (P < .05). 

Results are expressed in Figs 1 and 2 as a difference 
between the hardness values of bleached and control 
teeth. A nuinber less than zero represents a softening 
effect. while a number greater than zero indicates an 
increase in hardness. T i e  only statistically significant 
value is found in the first Proxigel measurement. 

Discussion 

The two solutions studied are primarily different be- 
cause of the presence or absence of Carbopol and the 
corresponding difference in pH values. Gly-Oxide has 
an average measured pH of 7.2, while Proxigel has an 
average measured pH of 5.3: a level below the general- 
ly accepted demineralization point of enamel (5.2 to 
.5.7).11 Carbopol is a polymer thickening agent added to 
carbamide peroxide solution to increase the viscosity 
of the material. resulting in a bleaching solution that 
will stay in the tray and stick to teeth longer than the 
less viscous solution." Whether or not the difference in 
I-esults between the two solutions is related to the pres- 
ence or absence of Carbopol, or to the difference in pH 
values. was not determined in this study. The treated 
dentinal surface experienced a color change that was 
evident both before and after removal of 800 p,m of 
tooth structure. No testing of the effects of the bleach- 
ing on the dentinal surface was performed. 

In this split-tooth in vitro study design, variations 
between different teeth were ~ninimized by using one 
half of each tooth as its o\\7n control. Because the 
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changes were evident at any depth greater than 25 µm. 

Whether the change in hardness occurred only at a 

depth of25 µm or involved the entire enamel structure 

from the surface to a depth of25 µm could not be deter

mined. 

The evaluation of the clinical significance of this 

finding must be based on a risk-benefit ratio. Many 

procedures performed in dentistry and some foodstuffs 

damage enamel to a depth of25 µm or greater. Even if 

the teeth do not remineralize in vivo, the risk to the out

er 25 µm of tooth structure may be more acceptable to 

the patient and to the dentist then other treatment op

tions. 

To take advantage of the remineralization action of 

saliva, dentists should advise patients undergoing 

bleaching treatment not to brush with the solution and 

not to brush immediately on removal of the bleaching 

tray. 
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